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THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1895.

THE FIRST SINCE 1868.

Today practically begins the his- -
tcry of FuBion in JNer'th Carolina,

Ffirjhe-fifs- t time Bince 1868 we

haye a General Assembly not con-

trolled by the Democratic party The
present oce, is controlled by Fusion
and God only knows what that
meane, for Fu3ionists themselves can
not tell

There are a large number of
men, members of a former legisla

ture, that are now in this one. Many
of them have changed their colors.
Of those once in ihe House, all have
gone np to the Senate branch except
Ambrose F Hileman, of Cabarrus.

He s'ands alone in not having en-

joyed the distinction of or.ce btirjg
Senator. -

In this connection, we might say

that 'his name was prominently men-

tioned for speakership, bat when the

proper time cane his name was not
mentioned, at least we have no in-

formation to that effect.
"The assembly is new at work.

Zea V ance VValser, ot JJavuison, is
speaker of the House, and some of
them wanted to elect a preeiding
officer for the Senate, not knowing
that Lieutenant Goyernor Doughton

was, by virtue of his office, the pre-

siding officer.
There were enough candidates for"

the several offices of both bouses to

make a good sized township.

Theoffices were parcelled out be-

tween Reps and Po';s as follows :

The Republicans nominated the
following officers for the Senate:

T N Halliburton, of Burks, Serge-ant-at-ar-

Spencer Blrckburn, of

Ashe, Reading Clerk; C D Waddell,
of Cumberland, First Assistant
Clerk; SEE. Buchanan, of Mitchell

Third Assistant ClerK; L L Hoyt, of

Onslow, First Assistant Engrossing

Clerk; E Atkins, of Guilford, Third
Assistant Engrossing Clerk

For Chief Clerk ef the Senate,

Hill E Kin, of Onslow; First
AssiEtant Clerk, Capt. J B Loyd, of

Edgecombe; Engrossing Clerk, A K

Wallace of Ruthrfard; First
Assistant Engrossing Clerk, Howard
Jones, oi Warren. These were

a

It ia f practically seV lftt
Butler and PritdiaJLvl!'?
United State Senatorg-t- is said
that Hoi ton can fffirse "Peter
wept biiiasr'iy" and this is made the

It is hard enough, too.

AS OBJECT OF PRIDE.

' Elsewhere in this issue we call at-

tention to the fact that Tuesday was

stockholders' day.

We can not let this opportunity
pass by without saying more. There

must be a town and a live town, too,

to lrniBh reasons for such a day.

There is an immense amount of cauee

and reason for Concord people to

feel a pride in what is here. And in

this pride we must necessarily be

joined by the people of the county.

We haven't 6,000 people as has

been said ;but onr population is no

less than 5,500, with evidence of

daily increase by natural methods

and by new comers from outside.

Without this latter source of in
crease our population would grow

because natural increase will over-

come all the time the ravages of

dtath. Ia this is evidence of good

health, another thing we should

great pnue nr
Concord is the best town, in the

State, without doubt. We have the

stuff here that justifies the assertion.

It is trne that all has not yet been

accomplished that can be, but up to

date all indications point to a steady

march onward and upward.
We have our drones ; our calamity

hcwlere; our unpatriotic ; our eel"

fish ; and onr mossbacks. We are is

not all angelp ; neither are all of us
devils.

We have men who have come here

merely to feather their own nests a

and to get all ont of conditions they

can without giving in return one a

healthy boost to the town.

These selfish men deadbeat all

they can without being guilty oi

stealing, live to themselves and im-

agine they are God's people."

Bat we have a limited nnmber

need a supply will please order

quick. . :
- Concord is a good town and too

cinch cannot be said in her praise

B O Powell and Charles Broad-Rnn-

were comrades in the
' " vjyaH

lia South Carolina lecturing. He bad
en immense house at Charleston
Saturday thirty-fiv- e ia number,. of
whom three were women. He hd
audiences equally as large in Atlanta
and other Southern ciiies. Every-

body seems anxious to hear this
notrious man lecture on "Eras of
American D e velopmenjf an d Their
Great Men,". of whom he is one of
the greatest. -

We sincerely hope the commission-

ers at their meeting tomorrow night
will not overlook the consideration
of a light for the firemen.

i.rrn.K sxaps.

The chairman of Nebraska State
Relief Committee estimates the num-

ber of families in Western Nebraska
who will require assistance during
Ihe winter at from 6,000
from 30,000 to 35,000 persons. It is

no small mater to provide food for
this number of people for several

months. s

In Kentucky, two men were hav

ing a light over a woman, with
whom they were in love. The
woman suddenly appeared on the

scene, and sailing in, whipped both

men. The match is off.

Some sharper has been circulating
Confederate money in Germany, and

the unsophisticated rural German

took it right along and thought i:
was jam up United States money.

The Jacksonville, St. Augustine
and Indian River Railroad has issued

a circular in which it offers to fur-

nish seed to all farmers w,o are

patrons of the road.

Quinine and whiskey are now put;

up in the ssmeliottle. That's to

insure the absent-mind- ed man

from forgetting the quinine.

Mississippi is the home of a little
seven-yea- r old girl who has hair
that trails the ground.

A doctor who lives in Gate' City,

Va., has two pair of sciasor3 with
which Andrew Johnson did hia cut-

ting when working as a tailor in

Greenville, Tenn.

The Watts Hospital, the sift of
George W Watts, will be opened at
Durham February 1st. He gave

$25,000 to build and a like sum to
jaintajnit. He has just been elect
ed PrTsidntjllBoard of
Trustees.

The only woman chemist in Paris
is a Vassar girl, Miss ida Welt, who

has extinguished herself s.t t ae
University of Geneva and at the
University of Paris.

Martin B Owens, one of the old
est citizens of Clinton county, Ken- -

tucky, died a few days ago. He was

the father of fourteen children and
had nearly a hundred grand
children.

The revenue collections in this
district for December were $S9,047,
of which $55,427 waa for tobaccc,
$17,049 for cigars and cigarettes, and
$15,465 for whiskey.

Manifestations of the new woman
are multiplying. One of them Btop-pe- d

a man on the streets of Detroit,
pullei a cigar and asked for a light
Up in Maine a muscular woman is
working up a paying buaines3,spank-in-

her neighbors' bad boys at 50
cents a spank.

. There has been cjinsidprable rumor
inat-JIano-

n Gutters new psper in
Raleigh would ask for the public
printing. I directors yesterday

prepared an announcement over
-

their signatures that the Caucasian
is not in the contest for the public
printing, does not want it, and

would not have it
The Confederate silver half dollar
reckoned as one of the rarest of

American coins. Only four such
coins were Btruck. It has the God

dess of Liberty on one side and,

stalk of cane, one of cotton and the
stars and bars of the Confederacy in

ccat-o- f -- arms on the other side.

They are about to do something

in Churlotte that
unending factions. The city fathers
appropriated $500 to the Episcopal

hospital and correspondents in Wed-

nesday's Observer are saying things
out of school and that show light.
One man seems to think all is Epis-

copalian. Whenever a denomi.

national fight is on people are liable

to lose their heads. Go elovv!

Dr. PatterBon, an aged citizen of

FnltorA iiy, died a tew aays ago.

l . . . ,j 3 x;iue was eignty years oiu auu uum
ltwentv vears earo was a mim.-;- r ot

1 the Methodist church. He was born

Ct in . New Hampshire,, and began

preaching when only twenty years

old, big first notable work being in

(' '

Sc. Los ii. who a tb,a; city was a mere

village, lo the first year of his min

istry here he increased h'.3 church by

390 persons, and received only $22
for their yeai's wort. For ten
years he was a missionary anions: the

Indians. .;

1c is safe to say that one gentie- -

man, from Slanlj, who has had an

inside track with the several past
assemblies, will not be in it with

this General Assembly. We refer
to oar friend. Lawyer J M Brovn,
of Albemarle. -

There are three candidates for the

State printing. Editor Goslen. of

the Winston Republican; the Pro
gressive Farmer ; and Barnes Broth
ers. ' .' .

Mr. Frank Stoucb, of Reading,

Pa., although in his eighty-sevent- h

year, still teaches dancing, and is

said to be as active as a vigorous

man of fifty. Doringhis lojag ca-

reer as a dancing master he has had

23,000 pupils.

The will of the late Eugene Kelly,
of New Yorir, bequeaths $100,000 to:

the Catholic charitable institutions
and $10,000 to Hebrew institutions
These preferences are made, says the

testator, because other denomina

tions are better able to provide or

their poor.

Some weeka ago a big contract for
pipe for far-o- ff Japan wa3 secured
by a Birmingham establishment.
BiJders from nil countries were de-

feated by Alabama, and that fret has
become known to the ciyilized world.

It is now stated that a Birmingham
firm has secured an order from Ja-
maica for railroad car wheels. This
order comes from n. country which,
while near the Unites territory, is
closely allied financially and person-
ally with England.

John Barns, the English labor
advocate, saiied for home Saturday
on the Etruria, and wiil return to
this country in August nu-it- . The,
American cities that suit irm best,!
s') far as he has gone are Washing-
ton and Boston.

A Bay l" Jlcot ins;.
It ras cot a campmeeting exactly

but it was a meeting day all the
same, in Concord on Tuesday.

It was stockho'der's day in town.
The stockholders of the G W Pat-

terson Manufacturing Compary met
in the office oi th! company. This
company is about resdj tohegijj op-

erations.
Ihe stockholders of the Oiell

Manufacturing Company met.
9lMrs. J A Ouell,) of Greensboro,
and Will Branaonpr Durham, ard
otners were nere. j.ne company is
m a prosperous condition and the
year's work is very satisfactory to all
concerned.

The business of this company for
the yer.r 1S94 is follows : The
mili3 run 301 days cut of a"; ti e
amount paid for cotton was $234,-245,2- 0.

Paid for wood and coal 24,
548.5S; taxe's, 3,212.13; paid tooper
atives, 120,502.00, and manufactured
17,SCG,20S yards of cloth.

The stockholders of the Concord
National Bank met also. The bank
is in fine shape and officered by com-

petent, faithful men. Officers elected
are as follows: J M Odell, president;
D F Cannon, vice president; D B
Coltrane, cashier.

The stockholders of the Cabarrus
Cotton Mills met. This company
has had an unusually successful
caieer. The plant has been doubled
and there is nothing in the way of
the ccropciuv's making a future brik
liant with success. A dividend of 4

per cent was declared.
The meeting of the Cannon

Manufacturing Company will be

held in February.

Krs.W,s right's ileg Broken.
Saturday morning while Mr?.

Emma Wright was walking about
in rear of he--r residence on South
Mam street, she slipped and fell,
breaking her left leg iust above the
ankle. Her foot, was also sprained.
Dr. L MArchev slatted the broken
limb, and Mrs. Wright is nov rest,
ing quietly.

This ia the first accident yet re
ported, caused by the freez3.

Only a Tramp.
Sunday was a day of rest, not only

for the toiling masses, but the festive
tramp as .well. We were struck by one
Sunday evening, lie wanted a
'handout." The poor old man was
86 years old, and was oil his way to
New Orleans, he said, where he ex-

pected to make by the first of April.
He rested Saturday night, and Sun
day at "hoWcamp, near the depot.

An Old Vetrnm Sick.
News reached the city Tuesday of

the illness of one of Cabarrus

county's oldest and most honored

citizens, Mr. V N Mitchell, of Ko. 5 -

township.
"

Mr. Mitchell is one of to
the few Mexican veterans from this-count-

yet living and was, two yeais
ago, one of the'only two Democrats

in his township. Our best wishps

are with this old gentleman for a
speedy recovery.

"Did joa go to the Christmas
pantomime, Wilkes ?" .. -

" ' '
'Yes, tooi my boy; but, unfortunately,

we had seats .. 'way back,

and couldn't bear a word of it."
Harper's Bazir.

Au amateur editor has just made-- a

fortune by his pen. . His fnther died
of grief after reading me of his lead-

ing articles and left him a fortune of

50,000. Tit BitaT

' "Do look, at . that " huge woman
dancing with Un'cVlJob, What is
she ? A Quakeress?" '

,:H'm ! rather an Earshqaakeress,
I should fancv." London Punch.

If ki3iing is deadly, as the scien-

tists assort, there is a fortune aweit-n- g

the girl wb. invents and puts on

the market au aromatic brand of

csrbolizd osculation. Chicago Dis-

patch. ,

"I see the celebrated singer, Miss

Manvwed, has become reconciled to

her bnsbfind."

"Indeed? Which one?" Wash-inglo- n

Star.

"Wbrafs all the excitement?"
asked the tourist.

"They're lynching the grocery-man- ,"

said Rubberneck Bill. --Gang
o' the .boys had a little railroad
speculation on hand and he sold 'em

axle greece an' eiwdust far dyna-

mite. Cheatin' don't go here, rod-ner- ."

Cincinnati Tribune.

"I hear that Miss Rose'euf is going

to leave the church. Da von know

why ?"
"Yes. She helped trim the chancel

Christmas eve end whiie she was
laboriously tacking np 'Good Will

to Men' Miss Lily White got the

minister to propofe. Rose'eaf

though it was too underhand a per- -

forniance and so she left the
ch'arch " New York World.

An Atchison has driyen her hus-

band to drink by piujing for hnv..

Atchison Globe.

' 3o the dector has ordered your
wife to go South fo' h:r hcslth ?"

"Yes."
"Will the climate agree with her ?"

"Well, if it does it will bs a good

one." Chicago Intr-Gcea- c.

The Queen of JLida.jesear has sent

aa appeal to the ITnited States to

prevent Fraoce from annexing her

island. The fear nov arie"3 that
she may corae here to

Ycrk Weld, . -J

jrerchaut "The bargain 6s.!e

didn't go yery well ."

Floorwalker. "No, I think we had

better strengthen ouv rush l:ae.
Ladies get to the counter too easily."

Woonsccket Rt porter.

Cousin Kate. "You haye made it
look as good as ever. Cbaricy,

vou're a rurap !"

Cj;.r'ey. "Y:.. but - then women
ar-- such peer piajers. It's no un-

common thing for them to refuse
trumps." Boston Transcript.

Sirs. Pock. "L shouldn't think jou
would want to get up a quarrel cn
the street."

Mr. N Peck. "Why not ? I dassen't
do it 8t hoaie."-Xe- w York Press

"Do wealthy Americans have fam-

ily plati ?" asked the visitor from
abroad.

no," replied the man who
hates to be outdone, "but some of
them have armor plate. Washing
tcu Star.

Wifherby. "I haye icyited Castle- -

ton around to Xev Yeai's dinner,
Mrs. Witherby. "But he waa here

Christmas to dinner."
"Whitherby. "What of it?"
Mrs. Witherby. t'l am afraid he

will recognize that turkey." Life

K- - of .'.Offiiccrs.
At the regular monthly meeting

of the Knigbjts cf Pythias Friday
night, tne following officeis were
elected for the ensuing year :

W W Morris, C. C; F L Emery
V. C; H L ProP8t,Prelate; S B
Hamm;r, M. at A ; J F Yorke, M.
of F.; C E Alexander, M. of E.; OL
Patterson, K, of R. and S.

Stolen From Stable.
On Tuesday night my cow, a deep

red cow, with horns curved toward
forehead, right ear smooth cut and
split, my markwas stolen from my
stable. Finder will be rewarded.

Henry Jon ssosr, Colored,
E:i8tneld, Mecklenburg Co. d5 lw

Lost!
' Red Irish Bitch, between Concord

and Catholic church on Gold Hill
road. A liberal reward "will be
given for her return to Dr. L M

Archey or Dayid Earnhardt

To A1 Whom It Kay Conwrn.
I hayo authorized Mr. J L 3oger
collect all fees due me and give

receipt for same. .. Respectfully,
'''"'J Y. Fitzgerald.

Corbett, who is in Atlanta.says l e

will fight Fntzimmons, nd then re

t'.re from the ring.

V". gUKpMp

Cgf PUWHAMW.cl'u.S.A.

) M ADE FROM

High inis Tebae&a
AK9

ABSOLUTELY PURE
TELKCiKAI'JIIC ISKIEt-N- .

Goy, Atkinson, of Georgia, refuses

la pardon Harry Hill, of Atlanta
'serving fife yeiijs for forgery.

A colored woman was frozen to
death in the wood3 in Brunswick
county last Sunday week. She had
a bottle of whiskpy.

The impression is growing, at St.
Paul that .neither Washburn nor
Kelson can secure the 72 votes
necessary to crry the caucus and it
will be necessary to name a new

man fo- Ses.-ttor- .

Ch .rles P Barrett, sentenced in
November by the United S'ates
court at Coiurabia to 18 months in
Columbus penitentiary for forgery
and conspiracy, ha3 appealed for a
new trial by the United States
Supreme court.

The pnetors of tho arch bishopric
of Bo3;o.i-Jiav- been admcnishpd by
Arch bishop John J Williams to
warn Catholics to withdraw from
tne Odd fellowr, Kniahts of
Pythias, or Son "of Temperance,
upon pain of

Today Debs and the other officers
and diivc ors cf America u Railway
Union, with Ihe exception of Mc-Ye-

vill go to jail and a writ of
habeas corpus will be replied for by
Judge Woods. If he denies the
writ the ca c will bo at once taken
to the Supreme court.

Another o5 1 Sipauifr on

Norfolk,- - Va., Jan. 8. The
British steamship Matadi, Captain
ITannay, 'which arrived here last
night from Galveaton to Liverpool,
'3 cow at Lambert's Point with a fire
in her cargo. On the first day cut
from Oi'keitoa, fire vas discovered
in hold No. 2, and steam wai at once
turned in to quench the ilimes. To-d- aj

ihe hatch was opened, but owing
to the density cf the steam, it was
impossible to ascertain the result or
extent of the lire. The steamer 13

cotton-laden- ,

Ohnrsrcs AKiiinsfn Ci'ratled School

Charges against one of the Graded
school teachers haye been lodged
with the graded school trustees. Ye

learn that the matter is being con-

sidered.
The complaint is made for the

roue'a treatment, by word and deed,
of children in one of the grades.
Just what action will be taken is
yet to be eeen.

.

TiicKriiool Fund Apportioned.
The County Board of Education,

ou Monday, apportioned the school
fund amongst the 79 school districts
of the county, There arej 5,179
white children b?? ween the ages of C

nnd 21 years ..nd 2,011 colored, a
total of 7,100.

S3G peculation,
HAMMONp & CO.

Brokers
130 & 132 Ptral Street,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Stocks, Bonds and Grainjbonght ard
8ohVr carried on Margin.

P. S. Send for explanatory circus
lar on speculation, also weekly mar-

ket letter. (Free) dwly

Professional Card,

I have located in Concord for t.he

practice of medicine and surgery,
and respectfully ask the public for a

shara of their patronage I may be

fonnd at my offioe at any hour of
the day or at my residence at night
when not out professional ly wnd

will gladly respond to all tnlls
promptly.

Office under that of Montgomery
& Croarell. Eespectfully,

tf J. E. Sjioot. M.D '.

Look Ont!
A 'cold wave is coming ana if you

want to keep warm, buy your coal
of Brown & Ki m mons ; th ey ha ve
the best in the market. Leave ycur
orders at Eimmoas store and they
will on mleu promptly. We slso
keep shop coal on hand constantly
tebJdW 15EOWN iilllilONS'

THRILLING
EXPERIENCE!

MANY

LIVES

SAVED!

A YOUNG IWARj, PREVENTED!

A crowd of eager people were
surging into Smithdeal &

Morris' Hardware to see their
fall stocK of guns. Euch
man proceeded to arm him-
self with a deadly weapon,
but as the guns were un-

loaded several accidents were
avoided.
In the hous:- - of this firm your
life is caiefully guarded, (no
loaded guna unchained) and
in the purchase of their
goods, your money goes fur-
ther than in any other Hard-
ware store in the State. If
yon don't believe it, come
and see our stock of

HARDWARE,

SADDLES. STOVES.

PAINTS, OILS

MACHINERY,

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

MINERS SUPPLIES'

AND BUILDERS
MATERIAL- -

is complete, and must and
will be sold at tde lowest
possible figure. VVe also have
a car load ot Buggies and a
stock of GUNS at low Tarill
Prices,

CALL AND BE CONVINCED,

al k Mi

LIME
AN'

CEMEMT.
lAeare Solo SELLING Agents
V V iu this market lor the

Casson Lime Cq's.

ANd
EMENT

When in the market we would be

pleased to have your orders.

0

Will have a big lot of FLORIDA

ORANGES for the Christmas

T R A D E

G. W. PATIERS0N
"Wholesale ard JHet sil Grocer,

CONCORD, N. C.

1

THE! LOWE CO
o onsroo

ONLY

The 66

irid- -

FOR.

W& HAVE BCUG1TT A BJG LOT CF

Reefers, tor the girlS

com 4 to 12 years old for less than half price "and we have
ut the price in the middle and will sell thorn as follows.

Pour years old s . . $ir)
Six to eight vears old - l.do
len to twelve yars old - 175

This is the grandest bargain in seasonable goods that
we have ever shown.

W E ARE MOVING OUR
Clothing in the honse, uged by? J. A Kimmons.

AND SF,F. ITS

YCRKE lWADSRTWOH

&8aLG and

nsr.sic.

C&COME

.quarters

CROWELL, Proprietor.

adjoioing
containing

following property,

VALUABLE

property

Shealkt,

Concord,

LA KG AND ASSORTED INTHETATE'
in Carolina possibly lower prices

Goods, Agricultural Implements th9 makes,

Buggies, Wagons, Hacks, Mowers.

P. --ices Quality They've got Stuff

Yokre&W adsworth
RAW MATERIAL CHEAP

AT THE

Fenix Flour Mills.
We are selling cheaper it has

sold in Concord, especially quality of is
into consideration.

quotations
are extremelylow. Wheatland always demand at
bighest prices. promptly Inmish

application
Concord. N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as the Executor
of liobert Unmminser,

personn owing said are
hereby notified they must
make immedate or
will be brought. And all persons
having claims agsinet estate

present them to the under-
signed duly authentioated on or bH"

fore the 12th day of 1890,
or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery.

J. A. Babnhakdt,
This ol January,

f
North

Cabarrus County.
J. P. et. al., heirs at law of B.

E. vs T. 11. bapp, 'lobias Keist-le- r,

et. al.
To the Sheriff of Cabarrus county :

Youarencreby commanded to sums
mon (A. J. Goodmanand Ely Goodman to
be and appear before the Judge of our
Superior Court to be held for the county
ot Cabarrus, at the court house ia Con
cord on the Cth before the first

ia March, 1895, at which time
and place they can, if they see tit, make

una nart.iAs nlaintiff nr riAfpnriaiit

in the above case and take such
as they may see fit to take with

regaid to the matters involved in said
suit. C. GIBSON,

Clerk Superior Court.
December 8, 1894

lonrt Kotice.
persons are hereby notified

that the term of the
Superior Court lor Cabarrus
will not be open before lhursday,
the 24th oav of January 1895, a.na
all jurors, and suitors will
not attend before that day, Januaiv
24, 1895. And further, nil suitors
and witnesses in civil actions will
not attend before Monday, 28,
1895 of the second week, as the civil
docket will not be before thai

13t order.
Jas, C.

. Clerk Superior Cour

9 J

13

r

G. T

fRU TEE'S SALE O F LAND.

By of a mortpe or deed of
executed to me, E'am King, by

Meteuier ana Elizabeth
Me8emer. on the 18th day of Feb
uary, 189, and recordtd in the
office of Register of Deeds for-Uab-ar-

rus county, in xtecora or morrgages --

No. 6, pages I will sell for
cash at public auction at the court
house door in at 1 o'clock
p. m., ou Monday, the 7th day of
January, 1895, that certain parcel of
land situated at Pioneer Mills,
county, the lands of John
A Bernhardt and others,
forty one acrea more or If, the
metes and boundaies of which are
fully given in said mortgage and
also the personal
viz: one dark colored horsp mule;
one roan horse; one red nmly milk
cow. Elam Kino, Trustee.

This Nov. 30tb, 1894.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

The following valuable town
is offered for sale, private,

which is located in the
part of tbe city on the east fide of
Forest mil:

two-sto- ry, 7 honse,
good well, stable, orchard out-
houses ; one two-stor- y, 6 room bouse
and one 4 room on St. Charles
street, one store honse, on Main
street. This property can be. bought
on easy terms, which will be made
on application. , ;

; Address W, P. - .

Lincoln! on, N. O.

ins, N. O.

THE EST BEST STOCK

No house Worth can make

ou Shelf of latest

Guanos and Acids.

Try their and the

now FLOUR than ever been
when the the goods

taken
We have juft mailed to our customers, which

corn in
market We fill orders and

price list on

A, deceased,
all state

that
pavment suit

said
must;

January

Executor.
12th day 1895.

Carolina,

Goodman,
Klutz,

Monday
Monday

tliomanl
entitled

action

JAMES

6w

All
January, 1895,

county

witnesses

Jan.

called
time.

Gibson.,

virtue
tru9t
Moses wife

170-17- 1,

Concord

eaid

northern

One room
and

bouse
snd


